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' A
Tb. Hulk Curled la the Sands of Oulara-d- o

Deaert Out of Han's Uench. - i

Who has not beard of the phantom
ship of California, whose hulk is buried
in the sands of the desert and whose
spectral masts have lured many treas-
ure seekers to destruction? At the
time of its discovery, several years
ago, the press raved about it histo-
rians speculated upon it songsters
sang it novelists' wove it with ro-
mances, and Joaquin Miller, the long
haired rhymester of the Sierras drop--

Sing into poetry with the facility of
Wcgg celebrated it in these

words: i
,, And said, a ship lies yonder, dead; I

'. Aud said, doublooun lie sown In sand; I

la yoa fr desert, doad aud brown, I

lieyood where wave washed walla look dowa,

BESIDE THE'8TILE.

We both walked slowly ever the yellow (rase.
Beneath the nnit skyt

And then he climbed thsstlls- -f did not pas- s-

And then we aald good-b- '

He paiued one momentt I leaned an the ttUe
Aid faced tha haqr tane;

'
But neither of oa .poke until we both
Jot Mid food-- again. : :

And I went homeward to our quaint old farm,
And be went on hia way; .

And he baa nereroroued that field afain
om that time to this day.

J wonder If he ever gtrea a thought "
To what he left behind

Aa I start ometlaiea, dreamAg that I bear
A footstep la the wind.

If he had aald but one regretful word,
Or I bad ahed a tear, :

He would not go alone about the world,
Mori alt lonely here. j. C

'
. Alas! our hearta were full of angry pride,

And lore wae choked In strife;
t And so the stile beyond the yellow grass

Stands straight across oar life, .
-T-rideatlned.

Cool. "They put two ventilatin' holes
through the legs o' my boots goin'
over, and tore a hole in my trousers
and one in my jacket sleeve
back; butmeboe you don't call that
hittin' me, an' I dono as 'twas," says
he, laughin'. For true, not one o'
them bullets had so much as drawed a
drop of blood I

Twasn't very loner after thai we.
was sent into the rifle pits,' some of
us, with rations for twenty-fou- r hours.'
How'd you like that boys, spendin' a
day and a night inlo a hole in the
ground, with chunks of salt beef
"'old boss" we called it and tough,
dry hardtack to chaw on I

jTwas ruther unpleasant; no way to
sleep exceptin' up. and finally nothin'
to eat I don't blame the men; in
fact I was quite a little riled, myself.
But Cool was as cool as a cucumber.
He joked and laughed, and sang-an- d

held up on his broad shoulders niore'n
one sleepy, tired out head.

When some of 'em would make dis-
paraging remarks he'd holler out:
''Come boys, stop errowlin'l We're in

m TTSQES CtUKJ

we hadn't but just said A, There was
the hull alphabet to come.

There we was, a parcel of volun-
teers, doing nuthinjg but drill, in. a
new,- lazy, sloppy kind of a climate,
with nothing but meat victuals and
hard bread I tell ye we pined after
onions and such truck worse'n them
old Israelites in the hymn book did !

I well remember how one day Char-
ley Bliss was roarin' out that old hymn t

'The way Is all new, as It opens to Ttew, ,
An" behind lathe foamin' Bed sea.

Bo none now need to speak of the onions and leeks.
And doot talk about garus to me.

Chapin stepped up, as solemn as a
clam, and , threatened to punch his
head. ... -

"Stop that blarsted tune I" says he.
'Tm nigh about ready to desert for a
head of cabbage, and I can't bear to
hear onions made light of."

There was one colonel bad a regi-
ment in camp along of us who was the
greatest hand to nag the men you ever
see. ' He was as pernickity as an old
maid and as notional as an old bache-
lor. He kep' the men up to drill as
though 'twas salvation, and inspected
them within an inch of their lives,
and called that discipline; and p'rhaps
it waa. '

But he done worse; he kep sottin'
traps for to ketch the men nappin'.
He d travel outside the videtass and
pickets so's to see if they was awake

DR. G. W. WHITSETT,
:.' Burge.on Dentist,

'GREENSBORO, - - N.C.
Am uiick as stars o'erliead;

' A great ship, lifting from Uie sand
And pointing heavenward a hand. ' ..

in- will mlmn vIhIi Alainance. Calln This mysterious vessel lies not farAddress me atthe country attended.
'GreRsboro. ... i dec 8 tf north of the line betweeu Upper and,

Lower California, in what is known
as tbe Colorado desert and has just
been rediscovered by a party of proOLD COOL-I- K THE AMY. for the whole war; hooray 1" and so

he'd kind of heart us uo. spectors. It was lirst seen by Joseph
Talbot who gives it as his opiuionHe was always doin' that; he was as
tnat Hie desert in wmcn it was sirana- -

JACOB A. LONG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

May 17. '88. -

TO THE PUBLIC:
We can show you a general stock of goods un-

surpassed, In selection, quality and quantity. In
this section. We receive new goods not snly oncs
in awhile BUT DAILY ; OUR TRADE DEMANDS
THEM AND WE ARE COMPELLED TO POn-CHA8- E.

v.V: : .

' ';, i

- " '''.,.-.-
NEW J00D3 ABE CONTINUALLY PASSING THROUGH OUR 8T0RB

TO THE CONSUMER AND IN ORDER FOR US TO DO THIS, AS A HAT

ed was once a part of. the California
He wasn't old at all ; not a day over

20 when he joined the regiment; a
neat, tall, hulking fellow, with a big
honest face like a boy's, weighed 175
pounds if he weighed an ounce, and'

crulf. but that at some remote period
au earthquake threw up the chain ef
bills across its mouth, entirely alter-
ing the character of the country. The
waters gradually subsided, but their
mark . may still be plainly seep, some

ADVERTISEMENTS.

sixty or seventy reel up the mountain

clever as a. bobonnkv . nobody was
sick or wounded but he was the first to
help. I've seen him give up his blanket
many a time to some poor fellow
shakin' with a chill, and let another
burned up with wound fever drain
the last drop out of his canteen, when
nobody knew if we should get any
more water for a hull day. And he
always made as though he hadn't done
nothin.

Well, "when this cruel war was
over," as the song says, and the regi-
ment was mustered out, it come about
that Cool and I took the same train to
go home, though I lived way up in
Vermont and he waa a Connecticut
boy; and we sat together, I next to the
window.

He'd been as composed as a chap

sides, all around the border. The shin
may have been a piratical craft which
lost her way; she may have been the
very vessel named by Admiral Viz

TER OF FACT, OUR PRICES MUST BE SATISFACTORY Td ALL THO

PURCHASE FROM US. -

SUFFOLK

Collegiate institute.
CHARTERED 1872.

Preparatory, Fruelical or Finishing in
Qassis, Mathematics, Sciences

". and Ike Fine Arts.

P. J.ZEENOELE. A. M., Principal.

Terms reasonable, both sexes admitted In
distinct deparhueuts; ' :

The next aeseloti opens Monday, Sent. 17ih,
1888.; Write to the principal for catalogue at
Suffolk. Va. - 1uly. 10. tf. ,

Inquiries are made far and near for our prices

answered to the name of Joseph Cool-

er. We all called him Joe, to begin
with, and this yarn is to tell how he
got his other name.

We shipped aboard a river steamer
at New York for Ship Island, 1,500 of
us; maybe you boys don't know what
that means aboard of a river steamer I
It means, that every berth had two
men in it, layin' heads and p'ints, and
glad to get one at that; the unlucky
ones lying side by side on the floor,
like herring in a box, thick as they
could be.

When we'd got about abreast of
Hatteras there came up about 5 o'clock
one of the high old regulation kind of
storms, a buster. I can't begin to tell
how the wind blowed ; it come solid,
as if you was struck with something
steady that pressed you down; we
couldn't stan' up against it They
talk about waves rollin' up mountain
high, that's poetry; but I d be willin'
to make my affidavit in court that
they did run all of sixty feet each side
of us.

; The steamer couldn't make a might

and we never fail to take the "CAKE" when we
get a party to ask us for prices.lain at a funeral all those years, but'

1 1 11 1. T .uc aeeuieu now as iiiuujju ua was on
tenter hooks all the way. He wrastled

and alert, and if they wasn't, then
they had to take it.

Well, as I was sayin', we were new
to the business, and to be spied on and
roared at and ketched nappin' made us
all pretty snappish, and Cool himself,
who was ordinarily as clever as could
be. was stirred up. - '

"I'll fix him r says he, one night,
when we was talkin' it over by the
fire. "Wait till my turn comes."
' Sure enough, the next night he was
on vidette duty, and he heerd a noise
in the bushes. Up went his musket

"Who goes there?" he roared.
. "Officer of the day," says the
colotfel;

"I know no officer of the day out-
side the lines; throw up your hands,
dismount and surrender I" yelled Cool.

"I tell you I'm officer of the day,"
says the colohea) "madder'n a yeller
hornet ;

"I know no officer of the day out-
side the lines; dismount or I fire," re-
peated Cool, v .

Well, the colonel r'ared and sput--,
tered, but Cool never lowered his gun,
and finally the colonel had to dis-
mount and come along toward CooL

"I tell you, you blockhead, I'mCoL
Blank, officer of the day."

Cool cocked his gun and leveled it
at the feller's head, sayin' again:

"I know no officer of the day out

Prices furnished on application. We bur i
good many

caino, and mentioned by Father Juni-per- o

Serra, She may ha vo been a uhip
of exploration, commanded by some
Custilmn grandee, which disappeared
in tho Seventeenth century with 1,000,
000 doubloons on board.' None can
now tell any thing about her beyond
tho bare fact that there she is in the
midst of tho desert "lifting heaven-
ward a hand." .

Though many have tried, no man
has yet been able to reach, the spot
For miles around it on every side, the
alkali crust that covers tho deep, hot,
stinging sand is not. strong enough to
support man or beast. There is no
water for a great distance, and if a
man could wade through on foot
where it is impossible to compel a
mule to carry him, he could not be
burdeued with sufficient food and
water to last him through tho expedi-
tion, without which he must surely
perish. Lost year two determined
miners were sent out equipped with
shovels, tools and "grub stake" to dig
up the craft and its treasure.

Time passed;, they did not return,
and finally others were sent to look
for thorn, after the fashion of parties
who rro in search of tho north polo

GOODS DY THE tin LOAD.
OR A II A Mi C OL L EC! E.

'., r FOB BOTE SEXES.
Session opens Sept. 8. Terms per

month $2, $3, $4, 4.50, payable quart r--

about, and got upandsotdownmore'n
forty times, and never said two words
all the way; but when we slacked up
and a brakeman hollered out "Silver-bridg- e

I" he gave me a grip, froze onto
his knapsack and give a rush,

I looked ' out of thewindow, for,
thinks I, "There's a girl waitin' for
him, and he hasnt never let on about
her.5'

Sure enough ; there he was, his face
all broke up. as you may say, red as a
beet, holdin' out his arms to a gray
old woman, tears runnin' down her
face like a freshet Twas his mother I

That was tbe last I see of Old CooL
Roso Terry Cooke in New York Mail

and Express. .

and can always give-yo- u inside' figures.
of headway, nor wouldn't answer to

ly. Board per month 8.60, inciuuuig , iep helium, and there we lay, side on,
in the troutrh of tbe sea, like a fly inluruioiieu ruvtu uiiu wuou t,uv, v pui

month for I hose board in e five days per Our b'.ivrr has had a number of years' experience with tha retail trad and
he knows the wants of the people as thoroughly as li can be known by any

always strive to
buyer n this country. " K-.-' ' ' ; s
- Our snlesmeu are live, cnergetio aud pleasant, and will
please : ,you.... . . . .1 II .1 1 M 'A 4 la

weeki buyable monthly. . V
..

j .

Boarding department will , be in
charge of is. J. U, Newman. ; f ,

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES IN VO-- .
CAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

MUSIC.

For catalogue and fuller informati ?n,
address.

ell Our pisWO nave wn.u is wantoa oy me people uuu w esjiavk w

a hammock, swingin' to and fro, side-
ways. Every now andthenabigsea'd
come slap down, like close to thunder,
on to the deck and sweep everything
off her. " There was a hundred barrels
of beef went to feed the fishes that'
night :. "

.

I lay In my berth out of
the winder five of us had that state-
room, four in the berths, one on the
floor. Joe Cooley had the floor; right
outside there was a lifeboat lying
reared on to the deck, and all arwina

Anybody or Nobody. .

Some people have a very ungracious
manner, even when they do not mean and others who go in search of them.

side the lines: give up your side arms
or I shall shoot you- through the
head."

Well, the colonel reely b'lieved.
Cool didn't reco'nize him, so he handed
over his side arms, and Cool marched
him in clear through the camp to
headquarters, an' handed, him over to
the general.

I tell yon Mister Blank got a charge
o' cold shot in the line o' tonarue lash- -

The latter, coming in sight of tbe tall eadiuarUfs for th : Wants of I&nkin i,
Bkv. J. U. Newman,

UM Graham, N.C.
- :

' 3..r J' .'. ':..- - : .'j- - ' . i

white inaHts, found a pile of fossils and.
mariuo shells a monument erected
by those for whom they were looking;
and later they came upon two human
skeletons, presumably thoso of the
miners; the flesh picked clean from
the bones by greedy vultures. Phila-
delphia Record.

bna- -We never make a treat flourish, nor put on any style, but ralyloa lour
t in' that time, for the general was full

to be discourteous, incy fail to real-
ize that it is a duty to appear kind aa
weil as to feel kind. '

A certaia young man whoa only
fault is a lack of courtesy in little
things was greeted one day by a young
lady of his acquaintance, as he was
walking with a friend.

"I have just had a letter from Miss
Carrie Dean, and she asked to be re-
membered to both of you."

"Miss Dean is very kind. Thank
vnii for the mcssaire ." said the second

ners methods to pull us through. v.( ,
Wa will be very glad to see you in our house and will try and make yoa

pleased and you cau rest assured of a hearty welcome.

it Wat a thick row of men holdin' en
to her gunnel with both hands, so aa
to get the first chance. .'V r -

. ?Welll" says I, kind of disgusted. '
"What's up J" said Joe, lookin' up

at me. So I told him.
' "H'm," says he. '1 guess I'd jest

o Bteei; Due uooi got promoted lor
bravery.

When we got to Port Hudson, one
night before the battle we was lyin'
sniitirl An f Via i i rl nn fvil Vi A mnsi

l LADY'S

- --BOOK- as lives be drowned in bed as out
stretched out on his back, sort of tilt- -doors." So if he didn't drawun his fl . rl MOD HiT,

II,A.W RIVER, NV o.hlnn IrAf. arirl cm tri Rnnnn no in f i ed UD agamst a little Btump, fast young man.

Poroo Waterproofing Cloth. ..

A porous waterproof cloth is the
best for outer garments' during wet
weather for thoso whoso duties and
labor causes thorn to perspire freely.
The best way for preparing such
cloth is by the process adopted for tho
tunics of the French soldiers during

. XT . . i 1. idT A.lakn '
I loir alkt, llDAliv ftnt9

cap'en of tne boat had come through l and we had a fire goin', so't I could
tbe deck cabin wnere we was, and one see mm layin- - mere uko a Dig log.

"i snouidn t remember uer, u i
should see her, but never mind," said
the ungracious one. He had lifted
his hat when he bowed, and seemed to
have no idea that his reply was rude

mouth wide open and big feet turned
toes up jest though the' wa'n't nothin'

W01 be far snperlor to any year of Its bis-tnr- y,

a larger amount Of money hrln j been
appropriated for the eiiibe!lishmnt of Uie
magazine than erer before, (ioduy has been
published for AO years without an is
see, aud j

pi.JS IS THE" EVERY LADTand cutting. season oi tne tf .
year in which liLxl

tne Crimea war. it is as follows:.
Take 2i pounds of alum and dissolve)
iu ten gallons of boiling water; then,
in a separate vessel, dinsolvo the some

WANTS FV A SILK LSESSThe young Tady flushed with wound- -
mis is lo purchase a Black bilk or Satin Dred but retorted with quickleeiing, nltv. J

of the fellers sung out to him, "Call
.this considerable of a storm, don't ye,
cap'enl" ; . .

He ripped out some big words, I tell
ye, the sense of 'em being that we was
going to the bottom inside of an hour,
and Joe heered him.

Sure enough there was no chance
lot the men hangin' on to that boat,
their faces white an death, and their
finsrers irripped into that (runnel till

wit: "You wouldn't remember Car quantity of sugar or lead in ten gal
Ions of water, and mix the two soluv ' met from Uie msnufao.tious. The cloth is now ,

goiu.on. .,

Pretty soon I heard "zip zip I" and a
minnie bullet just took off the tbe of
one of those great army shoes, and
then buried itself in the stump close
to his ear; just shaved itl He riz up
a little. ;

"What's goin' onf says he. '

"Why," said I. "there's some bul-
lets round here, and one nigh
about shot off your ear. 'You'll find

rie? Well, she remembers you. She
remembers almost anybody. Youths'
Companion.

tarers to v

TOU CANNOT GET A BETTJE&

two dollars' worth of maailne than iy
to'odeyfi'THB Ubst fixiwMi

azihs in America,
- 1'he loading attraction for I8) kie i

Beaaliful Colored Fashion Plates : Engraved
Faohion Plates in block and while, repre-
senting tbe prevaiUcg styles, produced

for Oodey

Our reduced tniecaJin this liquid, until every part of u w
orinr the boat coodspenetrated ; men it is squeezed or dried

It is adapted to so many uses for which-ladie- s

require a becoming and handsome.
dress ; for house wear, as hostess, or neV
makacalls, attend churclt. rrcrptiana, wed--
ding, parties, lectures, amusemmU and en
tcrtainments. of all kinds. A good Black,
Silk or Salirt Dress retains Its beauty and;
fine appearance many years, outlasting and

n ordinary dreasea
A GREAT aaany are now looking

around to. see what to five as a

Thirty Tears In a Man's Body. wituinreacuoraii.
We art tbe only

maaufacturers la
in uie air or iu a warm apartment:
then washed in cold water and driedthey hied; for it the .ship had gone to j

Dr. Nisson relates in The Maedeburi airain. when it is fit for use. If nec the U. 8. selling!er Zeitung the following case wbic
has come under his observation: " essary the cloth may be dipped in tha airecs Mm caMr aTaa4 ' rrtllaI 1 1 mm ' Nr4lewrk Do liquid and dried twice before being 11

.mimmrn. Maw a"l"r oiaie, have just extracted," he says, "from
the arm of a patient of mine, an iron
founder, a darning needle seven centi

tne bottom, tnat boat would nave
cracked like an eggshell the first wave
that gin it a blow. It was a scary time
for au of us. .:(...

Some of the fellers took it one way
and some took it another: people ain t
jest .'alike. J Some prayed and some
grit their teeth and kept still. Joe waa
tha.- - nnl v ana thai want in alnen and

1 take bo risk, wa
warrant cverr
piece of goods aa
represented, or

A Biooey refund- -
ed. Bee our ro- -

wasneu. ine uquor appears curoiea
when tho alum and lead solutions are
mixed together. This is,tbo result of
double decomposition, the sulphate of
lead, which is an insolublo salt being mwm.' J Plaa. for M

Waal Ball-I- , Clearal4'" CmsIbi Hoeai-l- a, itle.
fr- , i in. an Btlful Home" Club by Emma J.

I If

meters loutr. which was imbedded in a
muscle (the triceps brachii). The needle

ferences. Wewas completely black from oxidation,
and had for years caused nrreat pain to formed. The sulphate or lead is takenObat. fbr young housekeepers or those who

--Lr..l.i, beeomina so. "A Tear in the up in the pores of tho cloth, and it is
Hosse." by AnaosTA

J are tha oldest
Silk afaaufacj
tnrers In the

t)JB. JSetabllsb- -
unaffected by rains or moisture, and

the patient who was supposed to suf-
fer from rheumatism in various parts
of the body, and had been treated for

Wenoy Wren), which will treat of the Tari ilowever, we didn't go flown, XOr

oaa duties for each mouth. A Children's j about 2 o'clock in tbd morning there
Curiier. for the Hi tie ones. ' '( came the bhrgest kind of a thunder

yet it does not render tbe cloth air
tight Such cloth is also partly unin- - ed la isaa. with

orerooyearrex.that disease by numerous doctors witn-o- ut

success. As the man has no rec

it in that stump." .

He looked around, as quiet aa Sun-
day. ' ' ,.. '",

"Well, Til get a leetle out o' their
way," says he, and with that rolled
over about ft foot to the left hut his
eyes and was snorin' inside of three
minutes. '

. After the battle was over wo bad to
stay on the field pretty much all night
When' we begun to fall back next
morning1 there wasn't any way to tret
to camp but through a. ravine that the
enemy a guns raked and they , kept
rakin of us into another world pretty
spry as we went through the gully.

We couldn't take along the wound-
ed, so they crept into the bushes the
best they could, and there they bad to
lie all day before we could go after
'em and fetch 'em out It was hard,
but that's war.

But we couldn't let 'em lie there all
through that iot day. with no water
and nothin' to stanch their wounds.

namraabJo. A solution 'or alum It
perience. rveself ' will render cloth, preparedollection of a needle runnine; into him. (oaraatM. tea

A rich array of literature b 0fll " I storm against the big blow, and the
"WaTmM

iTa7th"rof "Gemini. "- - belle C Greens, great waves flat In twenty minute
wYlB her hamoroos sketches, and others. " I after it set in the sea was ordinarily

' the boat so't the heliumPRKTI1CMS to club raisers are among It peaceable, got
. . i i, 1 .a mut i fi.n. rl Ham Anil nre mnl vtn.n alnntf

aa described, partly watcrproor,
but it is not so cood aa tho sul

tIRTHDAT or MEW UAH PRISEMT. In
many cases it is Jbf.iutention to present
the witeiof'sn officer, pastor, or a lady.,
teacher with something hamlsome, tasty ,
and beautiful. To all such we av send uai

stamp and CET OUR SXUPLittoA.
grices, you will soon be convinced that tf

lack Silk or Satin Dress is just wha ya
bare CEEN LOOKJNC TOR. V

w Evtrybody we tell to is at well sati-

sfied as the following parties t '..
Wsirrorr, timcir. Mrl. ISM.

Dr Sir 1 rctctvcS ibcstik km. order, li
bml aadcbcapol fxxli for tk uMiftmraI k. Mine Cauda wM stU lor tt.M atr jrsid

It . Tb otr. aamliiT at la. ala. i '

it is probable that it must have done
so in his early childhood, and that it
had been traveling about Lis body for cnsssiLxs.phate of lead. Such cloth cotton or

woolen sheds rain like the feathers for richrjess of11 (eaturtia, ana uucj - " - y- - " . some tliirty years before It waa dis-
covered. It is worthy of nolo that--nd valuable of any mairazlna pub- - on tbe back of tha duck. As to cost color, uperlor

Bnlsh and wear--alum is ld. per pound, and sugar of
ana came morning joe got up zrom
his bed on! the floor, shook himself,'

I rubbed his eyes, looked around and when he was 8 years old he was treated Inc irualiUea, tolead tid. per pound, and uoubtleweaciifor some months lor disease or tbe
Usbed. aead lae. lor sample Bomber con-

taining full elub rates and premium. 4

lYBBT LADT HSB OWS DEE38JtAKKB

vbo subaerlbes to Oodey's tady fcnet.
i.tk wnn win And In each nnmbrr

could be bad for less In quantities. MaLkegrinned at us. spine, tbe appearance of which dis"Well, fellers!" says he. "we ain't lllavckExperience will tell the amount ofease .may have been caused by the atr crnt hcoom, tti. alk braid Bmd )o00 y.rtl mi'liquor necessary for. say. a score of HtlUa lai the
WM-ld- L Wepresence of the needle in the neighbor-

hood of the spine, and the irritation
drowned, be wet" . .

- 'Not as we're sensible of," savs
Chapin, a dry sort of a chap in tne

capes; but anyway, the process will beroar own selection of any cut
Juen. illustrated io Oodey'a LSr round lo be siillicienllv inexpensive

mmI alk, aanunly a .oadcrlul tarsaatoancrMT
lb. public 1 take pluMU. ia shrMf my Inrad. tb.
Maspka an. mdvmnt Ibca to pun bait oi ra..

JiMpecusllr. Uua M. E. CUV ION.

OSWaf HtaT-le- Raceaasa. I
' RiuMS, N. Celiac. II. lata. I .

consequently set up."
r.y Tiar ISe. BsmWeCOPT will cuuuuu ana eueciuaL Lcuaoa a icia.

A Fwlsaaoas Prastiaa.

tacas Ireaa Bilk la tiros Grains,
t suns, burahs, Kaille rraacaiae and Alua
; lot lis, in Illacks only.

bend us a Iivtamp ( to par poctasv) and
are will forward yoa samples J all cur
it rice free witn prices, aad you oaa sea
for yoaraelrea.
O. G. CIIAFFCS & GQU,

Nlansflald Cantra. Conn. -

foroa of DyMnmlt. tftarns. O. S. Caxrra. A Son t

so about noontime we got leave to call
for a volunteer to go over to 'era.

Now betwixt us and that ravine
there waa about forty rods of old
field, as bare as a brick, right in the
enemy's range. It was a pretty smart
risk to run to cross that field, with
water and cotton, and we all knew it:

If housekeepers everywhere would DrmrSi Tb. tartar, of silk irT4l.aarDynamite is to instantaneous in its

onaftlieo ejupona. .

HlwalSeaataiaw a-- -l..

aallaweoa yawr MWrirM
wkM raela. . .

Taa nattera shows yoc bow to ent oot Ihe
rtrmnTrM waaU .That U all wt can say in
L,i .pace. For the rest see your aaiupk
Bomber, lot which send 15c. at once.

action that a crcen leaf can be com ulil) sa4 (oandlr lo band 6k iadcliabtwl-wil- h

11 aiMi ptmd IHat rrm arcfv ar sMp aaa
start and maintain a crusade 'against
the sale of undrawn poultry in the
markets .or by farmers it would work
a most wholesome hygienic reform. It

all. ar. 1 Btarlly aparrcMil ta r.ai.i
xrwir, an. carlo, earra for lb snaa.

pressed into the hardest steel before it
baa time Jto flatten. One of the ex-
periment at the United States Torpedo
works was to place soma leaves be

i but the word for a volunteer wasn't IKrtrr. ar annlan.. tm Frrrs Matir.Mj Bank.WlkllMa MuKMaJ hank Ail.
V i a ry beat aiabra, C T. bHr.

RCMEAf BER, (ear Urmamrt itimrmj.Iiai.niw Siii Loauusuw at WullaMtaua, OaaaOody la obit r.uw a yew is a vicious practice, an abuns, in fact
that people have endured as theyAadresa HK)LltI'o l tAIT'8 BOOK.'-PhUadelpk- i.

fs. that) a. Black Silk or Satin Dress hen'tween two ncavy. flat pieces of iron.
mmrm u alt vansf tfc. V a
W II. mmcm Imm rlla .

m lb bityt with saaaf J4afw1ar1liik.ialiauk
RECCIUCThave many other abases, becauxe set them on a Ann foundation, and see bought direct from our factory is the MOST.

ECONOMICAL dress made. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or refund the

wbat cruncotton would Co in forcinar hi i a lmu4 I. .ir"t f- y al
there is no remedy exceptin concerts!
action or legislation. It is impossible the iron plates top-ethe- A chargeIn (lob with tbta paper, GODEYP

and Ihe Glkahek Price $2.90, which
benld be sent to the office of tn

Olkaitkb at Graham.

out of cap en a mouth before old Cool
jumped up.

"Ill go air r says be. "I haven't
got no incumbrances to home," and he
grinned. So he started out with ten
canteens full of water slung onto hun
and a bundle of cotton under his arm.

"Cool," says I. tryin' to act as
though I b'lieved be was cert 'in sure
to get there, "yoa be real economical
about duttribntin' that water, because

THE GQQ3Sa?es,5. PEEFAIDwas t laced uoon tiicm br romnrein- - 0. t. CHAFFEE t SOU. 1aiiC.WC-'- -.to keep undrawn poultry even a few
hours, without the beginuitiffof putre ing the guncollon into a cylindrical

fcuxit about one inch thick and threefaction from the effects of the gaars
or four inches in diameter, through Plantation for Sale !

, bunk below me. -

"Yoa took it rather cool," says I to
Joe.

"Name's Cooley," says he, laughin.
And after that we called him "Cool"
or "Old Cool," just as it happened.
- Lots of 'em were dreadful sick, to
begin with, soma for on day, some
for two, some for all tbe way. You
can guess if twas pleasant

We were all in for it goin' to fight
We'd hollered and waved flags, and
had speeches made to us, and felt con-
siderable good about it; that was tbe
top dressiu'. Now we began to strike
hard pan, and I tell yoa we didn't
think about our country every minute,
not much.

- Weil, Joe he wasn't sick a minute;
he'd go steppin' round amongst the
fellers as softly as a girl, grinnin' at
one, givin' water to another, 4Lxin'
this one's head up on to a knapsack,
and propnin1-- that one up g inst a
mast, as if he'd been a hospital nurse
all his days.

When some of (he men would groan
he'd say, " Ts ruther unpleasant
ain't ill Scold away: itll do re good
to spit it all out," and they'd have to
grin.

"We got landed after awhile, as dirty
and water tired a lot as ever you see;
quite that solderm wasn't
kutiier tin nor flay; but bless you I

the center of which a nolo is made lorLand Sale I a cap of fulminate of mercury, by 2The plantation on wklch Dr. Alex
WiImmi lived up to hia dea'h. It is

D)1IM8TBA1V)K'8 NOTICE.

Ail person harlar atslaM aralaat estate!of My A, MrAdanM, will prracat tbara lolbs nuilerstt-iwd-, daly atiiamilcaled. on
Nwlnt day of Oeenulier. 1(4)0, ofbis notice will be pleaded la bar of their ary.

i

which the guDcoUoti is exploded. The
reaction was no creat from merely be la llilaenuuly, l,U ml'rs fro--a Bwerwomllle

tod a mik Irony Msaae. I. veil walerrd- -ing1 exploded i .i Uie open air. that one
of the iron tiieces Was driven down
upon tho tlinr so oaicklv and with

kas K'x-- dw-Jlla- trei.frd and other
ia lOBT.ulcai io cbnrrbca,

booU and Dill s, v D a4i prd In ermin and
rraae, la neUlibort o d -- ad Lralibr local too

4. DfCKET, Adfar .
" ilary A. edam,- -Nor. U. l- -i

from tne undigeated food in Uie crop
and intestines. The longer it is kept
the more of the poison goes into the
flesh, and in the majority of cases the
poultry that reaches the kitchen from
the market is actually unfit for food.
Housekeepers could well afford to pay
a larger price to have the poultry
dreaacd immediately upon being killed

they pay for much weight that, is
thrown away, as it is, besides having
left a mass of poiwned fleah. It is
urged tluit some, people prefer the
flavor of undrcsrfi poultry, but that
fact oaly makes the uiaucr Uie more
alarming, since it indicates that we
are cultivating a UUe for putrid meat

such force tb.it it caught an impres-
sion of the leave before thev could ckinsr li quite a dltabe fa m. Ia aVI.

; it's (rot to last Vm all day."
j "Yo go Uong!" says he, showing bis
I white teeth, and otf be went
I Then the balls begun to aitig. Wa
dursn't go np the rue of ground for to

! watch hi in, but after ball an boor one
j man did venture to reconnoiter that

old field, and reported there wasn't
anybody lyin' there, so we knew he'd
got to the ravine lilra place where the
men was. After bed been away a

; couple of boors he came back, Cool
did, as cool as ever.

' "Didn't hit ye, did theyr" aays

DMIXLSTEATOB8 NOTICE.Uoo u Una U a mall l raci of aa'mpio--
go. Portland l.rKl loth Kakinc abiml l.J an... ro-(- .

inn rtrea toa slort Botice. Fir tersaa, ate.

Py Tlrtoe of a sortiut detd exeeeted b
tMoom mum aad Sarah J. AlaUhi, aw wlf-- in

lavor of lbs. 9. Harden, and da It reif
Uiarvd la laa uffiee of Uie Rrter of I d
lor Alan" eooiriy. In Bo'K . 8. we ll
acii, at to eoart house door ra Uraaam, oa
BATCEDAY, DECEMBER 21ST, 18S9.

lo tor b!rbst bidder for cah. the follow In
pier or parcel of laud. Iriiis; I

A ibnjfbl't oa the wlr d Mn
errrh. v nilnt tit; land of John tiU
ferao. I uxwr ana others, aad coolaium.
tr arrr. nurt or let.

r a 14 o vi.'.
H ..... 'rlZXS.

I 111. re qnnlifiod aa exritor of P. it. Jf..dn, dVeamsf. All nnn in ht to estateClnra (lo bride) How tnintr limM a?p! to
r.ina.t.11 c stttxuLiLL. Azvni. wrwio are rro- - oil lo atdid Harry ki&s you when you cccepteu or ca

mm r rnrini-f-tt d j
i t,o I ea-ic-

hritio Ask n.o something cisr. tun lD.lbrr.tkan, Hilwameat, PrrpIa. r.U.

ana a; I persons lR.kJiaf rlnti
ttftr, duir rifoven, on or br.
at lec , s or Il ia noih--
In bar of lbir rvooverr.

'Jr---Ho- t.- - v.
SI, 9-- t

Could Ncpoleon court all tbe bullets iCan we not have a reform t Goodi Chnpin. bred at Auaterlitir riltsburz Bulla-- I na, i.rrouaiwa. .lid liral IXrtMiity. I r ri-na- u

rvoncninrtxl it. Ail l.Ur aril It. inuiu.
basUavl) BttVaaud eroaacil red i!jiour;,jtYou bet tUcy did, thoaghr says j Lkmselecping. Ua. )


